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Abstract 
in the present mobile data transmission methods, only WLAN has the high data rate supporting video service, so it 
will necessarily be an important part of future personal communication networks. This paper researches into the 
characteristics and technologies of WLAN, analyses the properties and features of stochastic competitive MAC 
protocol, and designs a high-rate WLAN terminal card, which is based on IEEE802.11 protocol. The card applies 
Direct-Sequence Spread-Spectrum technology, can support a highest data rate at 11Mbps and meet the high-rate 
wireless access requirement. 
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1. Introduction 
The developing goal of modern communication is personal communication. It needs to provide all 
kinds of data transmission service for users from any places at any time. So it requires the communication 
system must have the ability to support mobility and high enough data rate for providing types of service 
including video service. As WLAN can be considered developing from Wired LAN, which has relatively 
mature technologies and theories, is familiar to more people. But compares with the wireless computer 
communication network based on cellular telephone network, special packet-switching network and other 
technologies, WLAN has many essential differences. Such as the support to high-rate burst data service, 
overcoming of multipath fading, and interference problems between adjacent systems.  
Only the bit error rate of signal path reaches a fairly low level, can it ensure the retransmission packet 
will not make the actual network throughput significantly decreased. even if can’t reach the level of Wired 
LAN at 10-9  bit error rate, the WLAN still need to achieve bit error rate at 10-8 (or data packet lose rate less 
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than 10-5 ), so can it guarantee a satisfactory network performance. As the indoor WLAN is mainly 
oriented to mobile users and portable terminal, therefore, energy-saving measures must be taken to ensure 
reasonable use of time. The performance depends on two aspects: one is technologies used by system must 
be simple and practical, a design complicated system for one-sided pursuit of high-performance is 
advisable; the other is the progress in microwave monolithic integrated circuit (MMIC) technology, which 
makes it possible to produce small, low-cost radio frequency units. WLAN using wireless radio waves, 
must take into account the damage of Electromagnetic waves on human health and influence from other 
electromagnetic environment, and must control the technical indicators of transmission power, out-of-band 
radiation and etc. 
2.   The networking structure of WLAN 
The topology of WLAN can be summarized into two types: topological structure without a central node 
and topological structure with a central node. There shows the schema of these two structures in figure1. 
Topological structure without a central node is showed in figure1 (A).it requires that any two sites in 
the network can communicate directly, and the position of each site is equal, so it is also called as Peer to 
Peer topology. The structure has advantages of good network survivability, simple networking, low cost, 
but the layout of network sites is more limited by the surrounding environment.  
Note that, although the status of node in Peer to Peer topology is similar to that in Bus Ethernet, 
wireless media in fact constitutes a network structure, which allows the damage of any node in WLAN will 
not result in a whole network failure as that caused in Bus Wired LAN. This is the good reason why 
topology without central node has a good survivability.

Figure1   The topology of WLAN (A without center; B with center)
Topological structure with a central node is showed in figure1 (B). In this structure, there exists a 
central node, which controls the access of all nodes to network. It has a advantage of allocating and 
controlling the access of all nodes to network, so it can reduce the network throughput and deterioration of 
delay performance when network traffic increases. In addition, central node provides a logical access point 
for WLAN accessing to wireless boneback network, so it can expand the service scope of WLAN, which is 
the function usually implemented by central sites in practical application.
Compared with wired LAN, we can find it is very similar with the wired LAN of Star structure (such as 
10BASEx and 100BASEx which use twisted pair as transmission medium), while its role in this place is 
equivalent to HUB in wired LAN, this is also the reason why central node is called wireless HUB, 
furthermore, the basic function of central node is almost same with HUB (although there are some 
differences in details). 
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3.    The design scheme of wireless adapter  
Our design aim is to implement a wireless LAN card compatible with protocol IEEE802.11, which can 
fulfill the function of complete wireless transmission and MAC control. If adding the frame conversion and 
management function, it can completely realize the function of AP and bridge based on wireless adapter. 
According to the two spread spectrum methods prescribed by IEEE 802.11 protocol, we choose to apply 
DC spread spectrum system, mainly because its support to higher data rate is much better than FH spread 
spectrum system, and it does not need any changes in radio frequency (RF) section in the development of 
being a higher rate wireless modulation system. 
As the most important user of WLAN adapter at present is laptop users, so the wireless card we 
designed uses the universal laptop PCMCIA interface. Since PCMCIA interface supports Plug & Play and 
hot swap, so it is convenient to install and use wireless card with PCMCIA interface; and the commonality 
of interface makes all computers with PCMCIA interface can use network card. Since standard PCMACIA 
emegenced in 1986, so far it has developed specification V1.0, V2.0 and V2.1, and   the latest specification 
is PC Card 95 established in 1995. The application it supported has developed from memory card to 
current network card, sound card, hard disk card and many kinds of other card.
Wireless network card with PCMCIA interface makes a certain requirements on the components 
selection. First, the size of components must be small enough so as to arrange; second, since restricted by 
height, the total height of components and printing board must be limited to less than 5.0 mm. at last, the 
wireless card for laptop computers must have low power consumption to extend working time.  
4. General design of wireless adapter hardware  

Figure 2 block diagram of system structure 
System block diagram is showed in figure 2. The host computer send data to network card or receive 
data from it through PCMCIA interface circuit; MAC controller covert data into IEEE 802.11 frame form, 
and make MAC control; Baseband processor is responsible for the spread and despread of serial data; 
up/down converter will upper the IF signal top to ISM frequency when radiating, and make a contrary 
conversion when receiving, the signal path choosing is also finished in this part; RF amplifier is a high-
power integrated circuit, responsible for amplifying the RF signal before radiation. The antenna is for both 
receive and transmission, selecting transceiver by a single-pole double-throw (SPDT) RF switch.  
To the design of PCMCIA card, reducing the number of chips used has a great significance. It will not 
only help to save cost, facilitate printed circuit layout, but also significantly reduce the power consumption, 
so we choose Harris’s chip set. Prism II chipset is a wireless chip set for the ISM band introduced by 
Harris Company. This chipset applies advanced SIGE technology manufacturing, has made great progress 
in the integration, performance and power consumption compared with previous products. It contains the 
following four chips: 
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A. HFA3683 2.4GHz RF/IF up and down converter (including frequency mixer) 
B. HFA3783 IF modem (including frequency mixer and automatic gain control circuit)  
C. HFA3983 high-power amplifier (including power detector)  
D.  HFA3861 baseband processor (with Rake receiver) 
As the functions of many peripheral circuits have been inherited in chips, the wireless transceiver using 
this chipset requires very little coordination with external chips, which greatly simplifies the design work. 
If adding an appropriate processor at the back-end of transceiver circuit to operate MAC control and 
communication control of host interface, then it can make up a basic wireless card. Here we use HFA3841 
control chip, because its interface is compatible with PCMCIA interface at the pin without subjoining a 
corresponding signal conversion circuit. 
HFA3841 is a microprocessor introduced by HARRIS Company, mainly used in MAC control on 
various types of wireless network devices. In figure 3, there shows the structural schema of HFA3841 chip, 
which has an operating frequency of 44MHZ, integrated PCMCIA controller and WEP encryption device 
internally, with a maximum data processing speed of up to 11M, and even provide a park mode when the 
electric current is less than 1mA to save energy. The host interface integrated in HFA3841 chip is 
compatible with PC Card 95 Standard (PCMCIA v2.1). The interface pin of HFA3841 can directly connect 
with the corresponding pin of PCMCIA interface without any additional conversion circuit, working as a 
16 bit wide PCMCIA card providing ability of access to two-way buffer area. It implanting an additional 
interface chip (such as MB86703), HFA3841 also can connect to ISA Bus, and even work in Plug & Play 
environment. Internal integrated Memory Controller supports external memory storage most at 4Mbyte, 
including non-volatile flash memory and SRAM, which are used to store program & system configuration 
data and temporary data & program. To general network card application, the minimum configuration is 
128K bytes (64 x 16); typical configuration is 256K bytes; while high-end AP application requires 4M 
bytes. 
HFA3841 supports two initialization modes: the first mode is copying program from flash memory to 
SRAM and then running it in SRAM; the second mode is downloading program to SRAM though host 
interface without using flash memory device. It can simplify the design and reduce the system cost. The 
MDI pin of HFA3841 is a Serial port, specially used to convert data 

Figure 3 the structural schema of HFA3841 
with baseband processor. It can implement the following functions: providing synchronous clock for 
Serial data transmission; interconverting data between Serial/Parallel forms; generating CRC (HEC and 
FCS) from data stream; encryption/ decryption of data; though two-way Serial control port, HFA3841 can 
configure front-end chip, and read the information needed from it (such as CCA). 
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5. System parameter design 
In this part, our work is to select a suitable parameter for the system, and design a peripheral circuit 
based on the parameter selected to coordinate with PRISM II chip’s work, mainly including corresponding 
filter, switch, voltage controlled oscillator (VCO) and corresponding memory. In the RF circuits, the first 
parameter to determine is the IF frequency, we need to select suitable IF frequency in the 70-600MHZ 
range provided by the chip. When selecting the IF frequency, there are two main issues to consider: the 
first issue is the image frequency. The frequency band generating image frequency can be determined 
though IF frequency, arranging the image frequency in a more “quiet” frequency band or applying RF filter 
can greatly reduce the interference from image frequency. Figure 3 is a schema showing the relationship 
between image frequency and IF. 
Figure 4   the schema of image frequency 
The second issue to consider is the spurious frequency problem of inverter. When converting 
frequency, it will generate higher order harmonics except for LORF
FF 
  and LORF
FF 
. To reduce the 
interference from harmonics, IF should choose a frequency between 352-440MHZ, which will be 
interfered only by harmonics components of RFLO
FF 45 
 and  RFLO
FF 34 
 . While these 
components are much less than IF signal, and will cause a very slight interference to the output of inverter. 
Considering about the usability of filter, we select IF frequency at 394MHz, which has following 
advantages: 
E. Among 352-440MHz range, only a few high-order harmonics will fall into the IF bandwidth and 
make interference. 
F. Be far away from the frequency range of 44MHz system Clock harmonics, can reduce the impact 
from digital circuits. 
G. Avoid the PCS system of 1900MHz frequency band. While 1612-1695MHz frequency band is mainly 
used for meteorological satellite and spatial measurement, so it is relatively more quiet. 
H. A lower IF frequency will help to simplify IF modulation, improve system performance and reduce 
cost.
6. The step size of 250 KHz frequency is just the factor of 5MHz channel spacing. 
After determining the system IF frequency, we can make sure the range of local oscillation as [2006ˈ
2089] to coordinate with HFA3683, which can be provided by applying a VCO with base frequency of 
2GHz. Complete frequency calibration and channel selection function though PLL internal integrated with 
HFA3683. As channel selection is finished in HFA3683 chip, so the frequency band of IF signal is fixed, 
its local oscillation coordinated with HFA3783 working is 394MHz, it can use fixed crystal oscillator, also 
voltage controlled oscillator (VCO). We apply VCO to increase the system flexibility, which also finishes 
frequency calibration though PLL internal integrated with HFA3683 and even can vary within a small 
range. The pass-band damping of SAW band-pass filter is much larger than LC filter, although it has a 
steep edge and good stopband characteristic. So it is only used by IF signal filtering and the RF circuit still 
use the traditional LC filter. In theory, ISM frequency band can support 4-way DSSS signal of 22MHz 
bandwidth, but its requirement on the performance of IF SAW band-pass filter is too high. The real system 
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taking cost in consideration, only designs a capacity of 3-way DSSS signal. Switching speed is the mainly 
requirement of RF switch. As IEEE802.11 setting a long SIFS (10 microseconds), so the microwave 
switches working in the ISM frequency band can all meet the requirements. 
7. The further development of the system 
On the base of realizing a wireless LAN card, we can also realize the function of AP, wireless bridge, 
and wireless repeater, which mainly provide corresponding interface to wireless network card and 
functions of control, frame conversion. Because the system supports a service up to 11MHz, so it can also 
support most of the current service applications. As long as designing a corresponding interface, these 
services may allow mobile. And it can greatly facilitate the users. 
It can effectively expand the application scope of WLAN by designing different interfaces. But it also 
brings some new problems, which are the great difference between the environments of application with 
that of IEEE802.11 envisaged at the beginning, which makes IEEE802.11 protocol not very applicable. 
Researching the characteristics of different applied environments, to find deficiencies of IEEE802.11 have 
an important practical value for expanding its performance. For example, in the application of remote 
bridge, the response mechanism of IEEE802.11 is very inefficient, so how to improve the efficiency has a 
significant meaning. While how to realize Full-duplex (FDX) by using two sets of transceiver equipment, 
find out the present most efficient control protocol, and how to achieve effective load distribution when 
applying multiple parallel transmission to improve throughput, all of these are issues with research value. 
8. Conclusion 
This paper adopting PRISM II set of HARRIS Company, proposes a whole design scheme of wireless 
access network card system, completes circuit design and layout. On the base of wireless network card, it 
proposes an implementation for bridge and AP system in future: using an external controller, write 
software on the 68360 to implement functions of AP and bridge, and develop wireless data transmission 
products with other uses based on the wireless network card.  
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